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OFFICE ]\{E]I{ORANTDU-]\{

Subject- Seftlement of pt:e-revised non-siandard pay
scales of E1A and E2Aof the Bharat
Sanchar Nigam Ltd. (BSNL) executives _regaraini. 1
Reference Depaftrnerrt of Telecornmunications
@oT),s oM No. al -ztzol6-SU dated 2gth
.lu:re- 201 8 (received in DpE on 6,' Augusl, 20r g)
on trre subject cited above.
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'

hr this regarti the undersigned is direqted to say that
the

2nd

pa,r,Revision Cormjttee (pRC)

guidelines in respect of Board & below Board
level Executives and Non-unionized supe^,isors
of
cPSEs rvere issued by DPE;'r,ride its oM No.
2(70)/ag- DpE(wc)-cl-xvv0g dated 26rt,
Norienrber, 2008' The revised guidelines were
made effective w.e.f. lrrJanuary

.2007.These

guidelir:es t'vere based on the recommendations
of the Znd pa1, Revision committee (pRC) and
liad cabinet approval' The revis-ed pay guidelines r^,ere
bassd on the.basic prenise of affor.d,ability
and clear'ly specified 10 pay"scales to be
adopted by CpSEs.
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Fufilter, DPE vide its

oM dated 2ndApril, 2009 issued the recommendalions of commirtee

of lr4inisters (coM) with approval of the cabinet reiterating
DpE stand that,,t/tere y,ill be no
change in the ten pay s'cales of below
board level posts as indicated in oM dated 26th
Not,embet.,
2t008 and there is no iustificatiott for inh'odueing hrterntediaty
pqt scales. If there h.ave been an1;

abetrations' they need to be corrected. Evety
fficer has to
pay sbale'" Also DPE has on various occasions
clarified

be

fitted into the corresponding

neu)

that there cannot be any intermediate pay

scale different

ftom the scaies as specifi'ed by the DPE. Also it
appears that i'tr.oduci'g E1A and
scates was only a onetime dispensation
to arcominodate DoT

fzfBsNL
in
o'
indefinitelv.

employees rvho got absorbed

1$ october, 2a00- Therefore, the same ad
hoc arrangement

"un*t

continue

'+'
f'
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lt4oreover' DPE guidelir;es are general in nature and
apply equally to all cpsE e;nployees.
Ho\+'ever the actuai implementatinn cif the same rests

t,ith the cpSEs in consultatio' u,ith their

respective administr-ative h4jnistries,Depaftments.
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Itt vieu' of the above, the

Deparment ofBSNL
-- - *"-d*lnistrative

Department

of

Telecommunications (DOT), being the

may decide the issue in the light of exiarr guideiines
of DpE,

with the concurrenie cftheir IF \\iine.
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